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A Happy Fasafly.
Notwithstanding all reports to the

contrarv, the officers of the Itepubllcan
national committee seem to bare been n
bappy family. They gave each other
Aratcias certificates et character. Mr.
Bieve iJiKins pronounces Mr. Jones n
aaodel chairman. Somo people, have
turcly intimated that ho did not spend
much of his own money ; but it is croaked
that be and Elkini put tbelr bands in
their pockets to clear tbo committee of
debt. Tbey say It was poor that It
never got any thing from the Delnionico
dinner, and only $10 000 from all their
federal ofllcebolders. In view of this
sllmtiess of funds, which of course we
believe, we are of opinion that Mr.
Jones did remarkably well, and should
live in history as an illustrious chair-
man It is wrong to test bis quality by
his success, A change of a thousand
votrs would bave g Ten htm this and
made him a worshipped idol. He would
not be derided as a Pittsburg puddler.
Tbe brilliant executive talent lurking in
the brains of the successful iron manu-
facturer would everywhere have been
noted, and that class of our fellow-eltise- ns

would have been likely in the
future to bave bad the heaviest respon- --

sibfllties of government cast upon
tht-m- . It Is very bad for the Iron men,
as the pedestals of our institutions, that
Jones failed, because Burcbard was a
goose and Blaine lost his head ; or be-

cause there wan not money in the
treasury to buy off St. John ; or because
Elkina and Davenport bought juat a
thousand too few Democratic ballots ; or
because of any of the other accidents of
the campaign which lost New York by
no narrow a miss. Junes was within an
ace of greatness, and has our sympathy.

Curiam Election Wafer.
Since the campaign has ended it is

somewhat diverting to both victors and
vanquished to read of the curious elec
tion wagers that were depending on tbe
result. Tbe man who promised in the
event of his presidential favorite's de
teat, to march in the parade of bis pollt
ical opponent bas been conspicuously
numerous, and the wheelbarrow fleud
bas been industriously working since the
result was determined. Some of the
wheelbarrow wagers struck out from tbe
old rut in tbe attachment to them that
whenever the beaten stopped wheeling
the beater, a general treat of all bands
was to follow In the neighboring bor
ough of York the vanquished bound
himself to ta a crow, and when It was
settled that Cleveland was elected, the
unsavory bird was consumed on toast
by the Blaine adherent. If this practical
method of eating crow were carried into
tbe editorial sanctums of tbe country,
there might be fewer political contra-
dictions posing as influential journalists

Out In California two enthusiasts
agreed with each other that be whose
candidate was defeated should black tbe
boots of him who had been succesaful.and
there is a Republican in that glorious
climate now pursuing dally this pleasing
avocation. From Chicago comes a wager
that the defeated party would saw a cord
of wood to tbe tune of a brass band in
front of the custom house ; and when a
few days ago he performed his appointed
task, the feat was witnessed by curious
thousands. TwNew York brokers de-

termined to win for themselves immor-
tality as the Inventors of an ingenious
election wager, and tbey agreed that
when the melancholy Fourth of Novem
ber had come and gone, he who affiliated
with the beaten ptrty would grind a
band organ in tbecrowded thoroughfares
of N-- York city on the day before
Thanksgiving, taking up at tbe same
time a collection for tbe benetlt of the
Bnr)ir.Iii pedestal fund

Then in tbe unclassified group of wa
gis cnmethe rowing of the victor a
variable number of miles, tbe shoveling
of tbe first snow and tbe thou-
sand and one vagaries that range
through tbe mind of the human when
the election excitement is at fever beat.
Wagers of this kind In which the Idea of
gain is not present, differ much fiomthe
pecuniary wagers that are usually made
hi hot blood and often with tbe mercenary
oujeci. uirrcuy in flow, xue urat variety,
or ami sable wager, leaves no sting be-

hind it, for the fact of its making argues
the possession by tbe makers of a more
than average share of tbe milk of human
kindness. In tbe many curious forms
tbey take are illustrated the various
kinks inhuman character.

Mr. Jones, of the Republican national
cemmitue, bas reached bis Pittsburg
home and reports that Blaine is defeated.
Mr Elkins makes the same admission
ia New York. We presume that it may
be taken as a conceded faot, and that
tbe republican digs that are still out
may be taken in. Our local contempo-
rary, the Nio Era, ba been waiting

ffer Mr. Jones' nftlMil nriuOamatlnn nf
defeat, recalling bis proclamations of
viotory. uui Mr. jones is done with
proclamations. He has paid all his bills
and wound up his business. Mr. Blaine
admits a miss Ore and picks bis flint
fur a tussle with tbe South.

Perhaps tbe JVew Era is flying its flag
In token of that war ; or perhaps it
thinks it will never need It again and is
willing that the tattered remnant of its
flag shall be blown away by the winter
gales ; cr perhaps again it is flying as
aa advertisement that it is for sale
cheap, its owners having no further use
for It Probably It was forgotten in tbe
sale of theJV'tw .Era's illuminating ma-
terial to the Democratic parade.

"Pbolowoed 111 health and bodily
baJng compelled the reslg

nation of Jury Commissioner William
Xllmaker, tbe Democratic member of
the board, the court very properly reo.
ogutithrigtifjijfof'tbe minority and
wade a very fit selection In appointing

.Mr.JS. G.Ddler as his successor Mr
Diller is from the same district as Judge
Xllumker he Is a young and active bus-
iness 'awe ott large acquaintance and
wjtr-- good capacity for the office. His

nolo will give satisfaction to his party
. tuA to tbe people.

pwv.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCES THURSDAY NOVEMBER 20 1884
A VEitT, forclblo illustration of the

weakness of some editors and of their
utter unfitness to direct popular senti-
ment is furnished by their comments on
Mr. Blaine's speech, and a contrast of
them with what they said of his letter
of acceptance. In that document Mr.
Blaine indulged In the most honojcd
flattery of the South. He declared then
tnat the elements which separate the
two sections of the country were fast
disappearing. Prejudices have j folded
and are yielding, while a growing cor
dlallty warms the Southern and the
Northern heart alike," Can nnyone
doubt," he asked " that between the
sections confluence and esteem are
to-d- more marked than at any
period In ithe sixty years preceding the
election of President Lincoln ?" Noth-
ing could be more contradictory to this
than his tirade of Tuesday evening. And
yet the organs which applauded hit first
utterance now as cordially endorse his
last speech.

The smokeless stacks of llrelcss film
multiply daily. They are the exola.

matinn points of protest ngainst any
tampering with the tariff. Philadelphia
Pra$.

It is really almost time that the cheer
ful idiots who bave been editing the
Prut for a few months past be displaced,
and that some of the men of sense yet
remaining In the establishment mount
the tripod. The close of twenty four
j ears of Republican administration ami
uninterrupted control of the tariff found
two-thir- of the furnaces of the
country out of blast, and about the
same proportion of its woolen and cot-
ton mills either idle or running on short
time Worse results than these no
economic policy and no political admin-
istration could show. There is no
change for evil since the election, and
the editorial economist who ascribes
conditions resulting under the tariff to
a change in the tariff that has never or?
curred it is a strain on politeness to
call bim an idiot.

The Philadelphia htcord makes an
excellent point against Mr. Bl.iine's
complaint that the senators from the
states of the late Confederacy all, "with
out a single exception," participated in
the rebellion against the national gov-
ernment. The Hecord quietly asks him
whether any of these senators were more
acthe paiticipan sin the rebellion than
Malione and Riddleberger, witli whom
Mr. Blaine, bis aids and agents, have
just been cheek by jowl. And, when this
conundrum has been answered, the udrui
rers of Mr. Blaine's speech and those
who march underhls bloody shirt banner
may explain what moral or material in-

terest has suffered from the displace-
ment of the Spencers, Dorseys,
and CIa)tons, with the Hamptons, La-mar- s,

Vancea and Garlands.

The scheme of taking down the old
Liberty bell In Independence hall and of
transporting it to the New Orleans cot-
ton exposition is no doubt inspired by
patriotic sentiment, but it is not very
sensible nor practicable. It should stay
where it is.

Tnx Illinois Democracy can do better
than to e'ct Carter Ilsmeou to the
United States Senate much better.

The upper rail of the polltioal fence has
just now a very sharp edge.

Mr. BLAIKB takes great pride in Penn-
sylvania ; be howls lustily about the sup
preaslon of a free ballot South. But In
tbo oity of Philadelphia, whioh gave Blaine
80,000 plurality, an old man who ventured
to Bhont for Cleveland, was murdered in
oold blood, and tha Republican adminis-
trators of tbe law there bave made no
effort to brine tbe Republican murderer to
judgment and Justice.

It may not be asserted that the increas-
ing depression in industrial interests
bfsr any consequential rotation to tbe
eleotion of a Democratic) president.
Prtn.

Ob, yes l It may be assorted in the
Pteii Anything may be assorted in that
journal, without incurring any lisle of
contrtdlotion or any danger of it baing
believed.

Mobs stringent sanitary measures are
engaging the attention of the Eastern
oitles of the United States. This
alarm Is principally oaused by the invlta.
tion tha filthlneia of crowded oitles gives
to epidemic. Tbe worst to be feared is
oholera, though smallpox is at present
raging on the continent. An ounoi of
prevention Is worth a pound of cure, but
tbelr work will not ba an easy task.

Txs prinoe of humbugs, P. T. Barnum,
announced before the election that if
Blaine were defeated he wonld sell all his
property mt tbree-fourt- bs its value, as a
Uemooratlo House may grant pay for
slaves and pension for rebel soldiers Now
that tbe eleotion Is over Humbug Barnum
hedges and announces that it will nut be
o mnoh of a shower after all. Blaine

seems to be tbe only bumbng who per
lata in being a bigger humbug after tbe

eleotion than before.

Tna suggestion that Arthur will out-Hu- rd

Hard and go beyond Morrison In
the way of favoring "a tariff for revenua
only" In tbo next executive message,
need exolte no surprise. When tbe pi ev-
ident ploked out Hugh MoCullooh for
Folger's place be knew what be was doing.
Tho next aeoretary of the treasury Is an
out and out revenue reformer, nd the
next executive deliverances to Congnai
on floaaolal and tax questions may be ex-
pected to present tbe thin end of a wedge
to the Repnblloao party.

The delay and dirpute over tbe electoral
returns this year served tbe good purpose
of qulokeniog some sluggish conscierioeH
to a reoolleotiou and admission of the
fraud of 1876 For Instance, the New
York Evening Pott, a Republican journal,
deprecatiDg tno idea of obeatiog Cleveland,
said :

In 1878 the presidency was stolen by pre-
cisely ttieao methods. Mr. Tllden was
elected and his suooeta was ooudeded by
nearly every Republican journal in tbe
country on tbe morning after election day.
Then tbe order was sent out by Ztob
Chandler to claim" several Southern
autes, and to say that the eleotion was in
doobt Tbi olaimtnir waa keDt un nntil
February, and waa ao well done that withk. .14 V j.il 7 . . .""" i

nffid7 rcluTK ,D08,ra5 .1rthjBottth, Mr. w deprived of his
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THE SEA OF POLITICS j
Mil. UI.A1NK nut A M1UIUU lullk,
lniQHnt Kiiltiumy trnin rrimilnci t Hot.

orvit Miii .Mipxrent .tu ik I mo lie- -
turn irniii hi tinmiut oiititj, . ,

Thpra wiu ninnh n.,n,mnni i.. U' ...M,, . '
ton In politico un 1 oftlaial otroUx fa ml
tn UUliie'n Inst aot of riuing the alarm
ball In tbo night Even hU lolionir am
puizled to account for his lurid AiiuuU
dlgoourse. Thu tuoro intolligout colored
jwoplo of the District of Columbia enter t
his theatrical posing as the friend of the
tiegrotsof the South. They Imonivor
looked upon UI.Utie.with favor. Hour 0.
C Atwood, United States cjhsuI to ri.m
Domiugo, who has been a prominent c

lender iu Louisiana, is in Washiugt u.
Iteferriug to III line's speech, ho bajs:
"It's nil boih. The statement that t o
colored people In the South were not allow-
ed to vote I not true Thera Is Borne in
timidatlon in the country districts iu tb
South, but very little In the cities. Cor
tainly Blaine has no cause to complain 1 l
the Third Loulsi ma dlittriot ho got 5 0( 1

majority, while Kellogg was defeatid foi
Coogret.8 Tho c )lored people vote thoj
p!eao. Look at Bisbio's district, in
Florida, for instance, liisbec is a llepub
lioan, but ho was defeated by colored
votes, No ; tha South was not undo solid
by the Democrata this time. Blalno lost
every Southern state beoiu?a the colored
people are Stalwarts and friends of Couk
linir. Grant and Arthur. Tho slaughter
of Folger hurt Btalne ai muoh iu the
South as it did in Hew York."

Congressman Jlitobell, of Connecticut,
who is in town, says that Blattie should
turn his Kims on some of the manufac-
turers of New England who forced their
employes to vote the Ropublicau ticket at
the last election, even compelling them to
show their tickets to the bosses Just before
depositing them. Ho eaj.s that this sort
of ooercion was boldly resorted to ia his
district.

KEW TOJIK BOiltD OF CASVASSKU4
Tho board of state canvassers of New

Tnk rot atSo'olock Wedueaday after
uoou in Albany All of the members were
preseut. The returns from all the oouutien
excepting New York, Kings and St.
Liwreuce, wore flltd. Tho return iroiu
Kkhinond county shows a very so. ioui
error iu tbe footings on the olcctral
tioket, and the board directed a telegi.tm
be sent to the county dark asking him to
explaiu the error. The board adj urucd
until Thurbday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Tho returns for electors by districts from
Richmond county show a total et 303 5u7,
while the footing of tbo tabulated state-
ment show 304,517. Tho uauies of ouly
thirty four Butler eleotors appear ou the
returns. A message from the Richmond
county olerk is expected to arrive Thurs
day morning to explain the discrepancies
If the returns are oorreot, wbioh oaunot
tiow ba determined, tha official cwv.ii-- of
Itiohmond county may ba changed.

Ex -- Senator Conkliug arrived in the
morning as oouusel to the Democratic state
committee Francis Lyuda Stotsou aud
William C. Whituey, el New York, are
alro in Albany.

OHMltMA?, JONES OK THE HK8CI.T
Chatrmau U F. Jones, o( the Itepubli

can national oimmittee, mad his first
ippearancc in l'lHsburg on Weduefday,
inoM me electiou. A nolitary friend met

him at tbo Union depot and escorted him
to his own orriage. "Have you given np
uioconiesir" was asKeo "xes," replied
the ohairman. "I have : Mr. Blaine is de
feated We have certainly lost New York
and that fettles it. No one can be more
sorry than I am. We made a hard fight
against heavy odds, but tbe battle has
gone against us." "What were the oauses
of Blaine's defeat t" "Defections and
outside issues. The strength of the Inde
pendents fturprised me, and tbe aoathv of
the Stalwarts was greater thau I had anti-
cipated. Ic was withal the worst struirala
the country has ever experienced." "Was
Rev. Burcbard known to you before he
made Uls little speech?" ' We had never
heard of him; but his terrible blunder lost
us the state of New York. Iu faot the
three it's worked against ua in every
doubtful Btate."

Hltumlnoas Goal field DoveHpmaut.
The following railroad companies wcro

oaarterea at me atato dbpartmeut, Harris
burg, on Wednesday, tha object of their
organization being the development of the
bituiuinious coal fields of Elk county :
Crawford Junction & McKeaa county rall-- r

iad company, tha line uf which runs from
Urawtorn Junction, JIcKeau county, to
Johnsonburg, Elk county, a distance of 80
tntlea. The capital stock is $300,000, In
150 shares. Tho president is J. K. P.
Hall, of St. Mary's, Elk oounty. and
tbe directors are Lewla Victor Bright
James Buokley, John W. Wilkinnon, of
Philadelphia; S muel Hines, of Scranton,
ft'id C. L. Atterbury, John King and
Edmund 8. Bowen, of New York city.
The Brookwayville and Daguscahonda
railroad company, the line of which runs
from Brookwayville, Jefferson oounty, to
Daguscahonda, Elk oonnty, a distance of
about thirteen miles. The oapital Is
(130,000. The president and directors are
tha same as in tha above company. Tho
Daguscahonda A Elk railroad company,
the Hue of wbioh will run from Dagusca
bonds mines, Elk county, to Dagusca
houda junction. Elk county, a distance of
seven miles. The capital stock is $70,000,
aud tke officers are the same as In the two
former companies.

A Jlorrlole Triple Tragedy,
A horrible triple murder waa comnilttnH

Tuesday night at Clayton, a little village
in the mountains in Marshall oounty, Ala.
Itobert Howard was a wealthy farmer in
tbe county. Some months ago bia gin
house was burned and be suspected his,
neighbor, James Peake, as tbe author of
tbe deed. Peake soon afterwards left for
Texas and returned last week. Howard,
hearing of bia return, resolved to aettle
the feud, and, arming blmsolf, left for
Peake's house. He boldly entered the
house and stalked into the dining room,
where the family were gathered. Aa ba
entered Peake divined hia purpose, and,
quickly raising bis rifle, fired. Tho bullet
passed through Howard's abdomen. Tho
latter fell to bia knees, but bad auffloient
strength to raiae bis gun and in a seoond
nrea. i no load entered 1'aake's bead and
produced immediate death. Peake's wife,
wild with grief, rushed at Howard. His
nonets were still with him and he again
raised bis gun and killed tha woman in
her traoka, her body falling across tbe
prostrate form of ber husband. The three
shots urousod tbe neighbors, and on en-
tering the house they lound the three
dead bodies weltering in a deep pool of
blood.

A. loanaj Woman Aooidamally Shot,
Misa Barbara Winterbauer, a lady

twaty five year of age, who lives at 8
Orrollton roid, Baltimore, waa acciden-
tally ahot by a youug friend, Chark'H
Leopold, Tuesday night. Leopold, in
company with a friend, waa spending the
eyeniug at tba Udy'e bouae. About ton
p clock, aa the visitora were about leaving,
Leopold took bia revolver to ahow It toMisa Winterbauer, who was anxloua to
see bow It worked. He proceeded to ex-
plain tbo parta by removing tba oyllnder,
the ohambera of wbioh ware empty, with
one exoeptlou.' In returning the cylludor
to ita place bia bold slipped and the ham.
mor fel upon the cartridge, discharging
it. Misa Winterbauer threw her hand up
to her right aide and exolalmed : " OU I
you have shot me." The young uiuu
laughed at first, thinking be waa jesting,
but theappearanoa of blood aoou oonvlueod
tuora that gue WM ,n earn"t- - Leopold.
oonfuaod and UrriUed, seixed his hat and
nut for doetw, but hunted for Mat

IK!010 be "u,a flal "0, T"08l,,

nm It r wr HI '' s m.
M II. DaYoUnif. Dr.nii uitor of tha Kaii

F'Hlioipoo Chronicle uiih shot at fi.iiO
o' look Wedimvlay enuilng, by Adulph
Sprcokcls, Ron of Ulan preokeln, the Ha- -
w "'" M,ar king. 1 houtlnt( took
p eiti the business mil ir of the Chronicle.

upreokels Htoj twuv. The first shot
toi'li efteot in the left arm a llttlo above
the elbow, and the Mcond in the loft
shoulder Tho hLooiii is the outcome,
ofannrtlolo publish? I in the CArcmiefo
Inst Sunday morning respiting the alfaiis
of ttio II twailau ooniiiiewi.il sugar com
p.iny. Spreokols was irntod.

Mr DoYouug is the brother aud surviv
hip partner of Charles I) Young, who waa
shot and killed a few y.u ago by i son
of Isaac S. Kalkioh, then major of Sau
Frauoisco, booain-- et pubiuutioiiB regard
lug the older Kallocli That shooting
affray also took place in the business office
of the Chronicle.

f hiiolluB 111! Ilri.lhf r a lut tllmnell,
Liu's and Edward U'tlld, Fiouohnieu,

ntod respectively 8.' it i M years, arrtved
iu New York on bund i I ist an t went to
an emigrant botnliug ouo in Greenwich
stieet, where they eig.ged rooms. Wed
uikday afternoon L mis shot his brother in
the head, intliotiiiif a nioital wound, aud
then, putting the weapon to his own head,
iu frout of hia oar, lie disch uged it and
dud almost instauiH The brothers omo
tnm uatiton, btark couutv. Ohio, aud
Kit tboro with the intention of returning
i ttieir native place. O 1 Sunday last Ed
w ird went out with ?1j in his pockets
and g t drunk and Iet the money, or was
ri'UDeii. it is ttioimlit that too Ions of tbe
money atleoted Louis' reason au.l led to
the double shooting.

A Steamer lluiltr Kiplo.ie.,

ri stoatnor Captain Sim, pi) lug be-

tween Montgomery, A'a . and Selma, cd

her boiler Moudty night at
Hot' nit's Bar and the boat was badly
wre ked. About twenty-liv- e were on the
atr.i nrr at the tine of the explosion.
Citi i'U Euglish and several of the crow
were hurt. Five parsons, including a
littli' d tighter of the ciptaiu, are miss
inir One of tbe pisseugers, Debose Mo
Ni iMy, who had both legs broken, died
Wednesday. Too steimer was a very
sni i I boat only uinety tbrro ton
register which ran during tbo low water
Sho was new and hid good mwliinery.
The vessel did not cost over $0,000 or
as ooo.

rrrrlute matron It nm VlricluU
A tale of deep distress comes from Wse,

Buchanan and Dickeusou oounties Yir
ginia. These counties occujy isehted
pooi'ions ou the extreme weteru limit of
Virginia. Forauumberof weeks a fatal
dleao has been prevaleut there and man
deaths bavo occurred Tho nature, of the
dlsflase Is as jet undefined, but it is be
lieved to arise from poibonous water. A
(nought that has continued thore for
months basuearly dried un all the streams.
print's and wells, and it ua supposed that

the water h ft is impregnated with mineral
poisons. A roliabio correspondent, writ,
ing from there, tehs a pitiful story, and
says that iu eomo caios as many as four
ojrpses were found iu a single houio.

.1 Slnriltrr (iicninl,
Is.no Johnson, oilored, who murdered

his mistres, Bella B okor, last April, was
xecutod iu Canton, MifS , Wednesday,

withiu the enclosure of the county jiil
Ouly a few prsocs nbtiined admitUuo
to tbo jiil yatd. Tho streets were
thronged wh negroes, but a military
company being on duty no to rault or
breach of the poace ooourred. Tho
doomed man made a short spce-- h from
tbo gallows, declaring that hia sins were
forglveu aud bia bolief thit his soul would
be saved. Ho confessed his gnilt and
said it was just he elioull die.

HaiwuNAU
Rev Jabkz S Swain, the revivnhst,

dird at New Lmdon, Cuun., Wednesday,
at tha ae of 84.

Rtv. John A. Doyle, professor of
natural nciences in tbo Jesuit collece
in Detroit, died Wednesday, aged 25
years.

Louis Maiiie OuicrLtnAT, a momher of
tha Paris tustitute, and a well known
author, died Wednesday at Paris, aged 83
years.

Mit. JAUEi Russell Lowell, aooording
toLmdon Truth, intends to reside at Ox-
ford, England, after ho is relieved from
the duties or United States miuister.

C. R. Bisuop, who went poor from
WaHhingtou qouuty, N Y , and beoame
ceorotiry of state of the Sandwich Isles, is
about to return home with ast wealth,

Daniel Manxixq, New York's Demo
cratio chairman, waa married iu Albany
ou Wednesday to Misj Mary M. Fryer.
Governor Cleveland, a warm personal
friend of the groom, waa in attendance at
tha ceremony.

Governor Bouiin bas appointed Hon
William P. Shiffidld, of Newport, R. I.,
to the United States Senate to succeed the
late Senator Anthony until the assembling
of the Legislature, in January, when a
senator will be selected.

Mn. Daniel Mahston died In Salem,
Mass., last week, at the age of 84. The
deceased was Ben Butler's sohool master
some sixty years ago, and tha local papers
report that bis last momenta wore sustained
and soothed by an unfaltering trust that
the thiashlngs be gave bis Incorrigible
pupil would be counted to his credit in his
filial reokoutng.

IIUILUIMK A Ut.KaiAIUKY.
l'reuaratlnna to luci i.rtu tha Detu laIlrlck Kiia Marble Tempi.

The crematory which Is erootiug for the
United States Cremation company at Mt.
Olivet, near Fresh Pond station, L. I., will
be under roof by the middle of January,
and ready for the work of cremation about
a mouth later. More than twenty bodies
are now boiug kept in vaults awaiting
the completion of the building. The
crematory temple will be of brick and
marble, 40 x 73 feet in iize, and
a modified Oroolan temple in design.

The furnaoo will ba iu the rear of tbo
basameut. Tbe incinerating chambers
will oonsist of retorts, wbioh will exolude
all fuel and flames from oontaot with tbe
body, aud from wbioh tba volatile, produota
of the iuolueratlou will ba oarried Into the
furnaoo proper for recomhustion, Inoin- -
oration will take plaoo at a temperature of
aooutv.ouu" raaruuneit. tt will require
about 40 minutes per hundred pounds of
tbo subject, aud will leave about 4 per
oont, iu weight of a pure, pearly ash. No
smoke will ba visible aud no odor percept!
bia during Incineration. Tba basement
will also contain a room where bodies
may be kept when desired awaiting the
arrival of friends from a distance; also
a room for canes of possibly sus
pended animation, tbe high temperature
et whloh will induce speedy evidenoea
of life or death, as tha ciue may be.
luero will baalso In tba basement an urn
roim, and another room to be unod for
making autopsies, which will be required
in all oases wherein it Is not dear that
death la tbo result of natural causes. The
body of the building, on the ground floor,
will be fitted up as a chapel. Ia the cen-
tral alslo of the chapel, directly in front
of the desk, will baa permanent catafalque,
within which the body will be plaoed
aud hidden from view by a pall falling
from a frame above. Thenon thn hnHv
will immodlately descend by means of an
elevator to the Inoinerating room below,
and the service and tha incineration will
proceed slmultansously. Tha building
will oost about $19,000. The site cost

3,800 Tho capital stock of the oompanv
is JM.OOO, of which $83,000 his boon al-
ready subscribed, and most of it paid in.

THE QUARTEK SESSIONS.
ltr.UDl.Alt MIVhslUKK TKIIM WOlllt

A Niiinlmr ul vaies t lVltjr Impon n
Kt'litHtu HiUKlory tlnnn tut Irlsl

(traiiil Jury Knturim.
BVifnMifiiy Vlfcrnrxm John W. 1

of Lltllr., ootivloted last week of
keeping a disorderly house, was Hontoiioed
to pay a tine or $150, costs of prtxiooiitiou
and to undergo an imprisomeut iu the
oonnt prison for four mouths.

Jacob K Williams, who was directed to
pay t lie costs of prosecution in the suit
for adultery ho brought against John
Buddy, was brought bofero the court aud
that sentence lmposod. Tbo oounty com
niissiouers at once romitted the ccsts aud
Williams waa discharged from custody.

The trial of Herman Bollinger, for folo
iiioua entry and attempted rape an Maria
Eiohelborger, was resumed. Thero waa
uo defense offered and the jury rendered a
verdiot of euilty. Sentence waa deferred.

Samuel F. Beck was indiotetl for lar
cony. Tho proseoutor was Adam Stolncr,
and ho testified that Beck waa a tenant el
his, aud when ho removed from the prom,
isos ho took some uorufodder with him
that did not belouir to him. Tha court
directed the jury to render a verdict of not
guilty, as larcouy had not been pvoven.

Henry Nash was charged with commit
ting a felonious assiult and battery ou
Charles Aloxauder. According to the
testimouy of the commonwealth Nash
went into a store on Church street on
October 20, and atolo something. Alex-
ander told ou him ; Nash became very
angry and struck Aloxauder ou the faoo
with a stouo. Tho defense was that Nash
did not throw the stone until alter Alex-
ander had struok him two or three times.
The jury roudored a verdict of not guilty.

Mary Ruth was put upon trial for assault
and battery and from the testimony it ap-
peared that Mrs. Ebrhart, the prosecutrix,
was seated in front of ber promises on the
evening of August 17, whou the defondaut
passed and deliberately stamped on her
loot. The defense was that Mary Ruth
accidentially stepped on Mrs. Ehrhart's
toes Jury out.

Washington Duck, of Columbia, was iu
dieted for larceny. William F. McDowell
appeared as tbo prosecutor and ho tentified
that un the Sth of October ho fell asleep
ou Front s'.ieot, Columbia borough, aud
whou ho became nwako his watch and (7
iu money were gone. Offloer Wittiok gut
back tha watch from the gontlemau to
whom Duck sold it. The defense was that
Duck aud McDowell were ou a druuk to-
gether ou that afternoon aud that Mc-
Dowell gave the watoh to Duck. Tho
jury rendered a verdiot of guilty.

Jehu Johnson was iudioted for stealing
a banjo valued at $10 Irom David Peters,
of the Welsh mountaiu. fho defendant
claimed that Paters gave It to bim for a
uoDr. jury our.

John Johnsou waa also charged with
commiuing an issauit anu oattery ou
David Peters. Tho prosecutor testified
that after Johnson stole the banjo ha fol
lowed him on the road, and when he de
manded it ho was assaulted by Johnsou
The def ndant deuiod having attuckPo-tera- .

Jury out.
Isiao Smith was acqul ted of the larceuy

of a baujo. Tho witueases for the oom
monwealth failed to make out a case aud
the court remarked if tbey bad the power,
they would have tbe costs imposed ou the
prosecutors.

RAND JU11Y IlETUHN.
lrue Bills John White, assault and

battery and felouius assiult and battery ;
John F. Sales, forgery ; Israel Smith, lar-
ceny ; Barton Eiobelborgor, asrault and

rrnd felonious assault and battery;
Benjamin Moore, assault aud battery;
Charles Fisher, assault and battery ; John
Johnson, larceny aud assault and battery;
Henry Nash, felonious assault and battery;
Mary Ruth, assault aud battery ; Marttu
Kei'h, tMTiurv.

Ijnortd Dillt. Andrew Kauffold, nuis--
auoH jonn uosgrove, prosecutor, lor costs.

inurtany Jlornxng In tba caao of oom
monwealth vs. Mary Ruth, assault and
battery, the jury rendered a vordiot of not
guilty and directed that the defendant pay
three-fourt- of tbo costs aud Agnes
carnart, tne prosecutor, one fourth of tbo
008IS.

rho jury rondered a vordiot of imlltv
against John JohnBon, on the indictment
charging mm with the larceny of a banjo.
Ou tba indictment ohargiug bim with
felonious assault and battery the jury
rondered a verdiot of simple assault and
battery and not gnilty of felonious assault
and Dattory.

A not prot. was entered In the caao of
com'th vs. John F. Sales, Indicted for
foreory.

Charles F. Bair was lndiotcd for lar.
oeny and malicious mischief, According
to the testimony of tbe commonwealth'
witnesses the defendant went to the house
of Henry Fisher, on South Duke atreet, on
tbe evening of July 28, maliciously de
stroyed a numoor or uowers and stole a
banging basket.
Tbe defense called a number of witnesses

who testified that the acoused waa with
them on tba morning in question between
the hours of T and 11 o'clock, and as the
offense was committed at 0 o'clock, he
could not be guilty. It was also shown
that tbe prosecutor and Lixaie Culp were
u runic on mat nignc and did not know
bow the dowers were maliciously destroy-
ed. Jnry out.

ON TRIAL roii BUB3I.ART.
George Miller was put upon trial for

burglary. On tbe night of April 0, 1870,
tbe store of Simon W. Eiohelborger, in
Epbrata township, waa entered by burglars
and robbed of over $300 worth of goods.
Miller was at the store two weeks before
tbe burglary and also on tbe day before
looking through tbe store while he held a
conversation with Mr. Eioholberger. On
tha day before tbe burtrlarv tha larun
Newfoundland dog of Mr. Eioholberger
waa poisoned. On the morning follow-
ing the robbery a number of per-
sons started in puriuit of tbe thieves
and caught up to them in the shed
of Jaoob Baker, several miles distant.
Ehman, Oroffand Goodman were arrested
with tbo stolen goods in their possession,
tried and oonrioted. Miller made bis
escape at the time, went to a Western state
and only returned to this Btate a few
weeks ago. when he waa arrested at Col
umbla. Miller waa positively Identified
aa one of tbe four men In Baker's ahed
dividing the atolen goods. The oommon
wealth also proved that Miller has bmn
a fugitive from jestiue alnoe April, 1879,
when tbe burglary was committed : that
Miller since bia arrest admitted that he
was one of the parties that robbed the
store aud tbey oould not do anything with
bim beoause It was over five years since
tbe offense was committed. The jury re-
turned a vordiot of guilcy.
.Miller pleaded guilty to assault and

battery In shooting at the parties who
purr ued bim on tbo morning after the
burglary Ha was sentenced to undergo
au imprisonment of Ave years, four
months and ton days, In the Eastern peni-
tentiary.

Henry Smith pleaded guilty to stealing
seven silver spoons from Maud Hoover
and was sentenced to undsrgo an imprison
meutof four months.

QHAND JUU7 BKTCUN.
True Billt William Marshall, assault ;

May . Marshall, felonious assault and
battery and assault and battery ; Ellia
Clark, asaault and battery : Lorlnir V.
Cauiey, ielonioua assault and battery and
oarrylng oonoealed deadly weapons ;
Arthur Oreen, "pointing a pistol ; Caroline
Ureen, adultery ; Henderson Marshall,
fornication ; Joseph Stark, maintaining a
imlsanoe ; lionry Snell tnd Samuel Sny-
der, laroeuy ; Jerry Green, burglary, 4o. ;
William Marshall and Jeremiah Green,
reeeivlsg r0ln foods; Jobs Boot,

SBU, M0 - 'yaJaH- - - iaW.I

jeoelvlng atoleti gooda ; James Hanrehan.
assault and bittorv.

Ignored 2?iiij-Jo- hit Boots, burglary t
Sarah Young, assault and battery, with
Hipbard It ohman for costs ; Uharrea Zoob,
pointing a pistol, with Win. Huber for
ousts ; Harriot Dtiumoro, assault and
battery, Mary Overly for ousts.

KiSTK m.sxros,
' Hie Bra el ln "Iu Mil tun Opera House un

tveliifili.y kvantna.
Despite the disagreoable woather of last

evening a largo audionoo waa present iu
Fultou opera house to witness the rendi-
tion or the " Tho Sea of loe " by tbe Kato
Claxtou company. It is a melodrama, the
most striking feature of whloh ia Ita glar-
ing Imperlection iu construction. Tho
Spectator ia treated to a auooesslon of
harrowing situations, the relation of whloh
one to tbe other Is moat difficult of oom.
prehension. Flno actress as Claxton Is, she
fouud it an almost Slsyphoan task to carry
the play through ita Urst two acts. For
the balauoo of the evening thore waa
plainer sailing. A great deal of tbo drivel
that oharaoterlxod the opening aots dlsap-peat- s

later on when the soenes begin to
display a alightly greater measure of
probability. As Ogarita, the young girl
made oaptivo aa a child by the Indians,
Claxton exhibits a Bweet tiaturalncaa that
Is very uleaaant to look upon, aud later on
when bur faculties roaoh mature devolep- -

uiuut, buu is a spienam type or a loving
woman, ohorishing at the aamo ttmo an
Iraplaoablo hatred for the slayer of bor
parents.

Mr. Ohaa, A. Btovouson. an CarUt. ami
the Marquit del Monte, showed In bia overy
luunuu iuo uniaueu aotor, though a alight
lujeotlon of life would have materially
Improved his playing. Little Lottle
Lodge, aa Marie, made a dcoidod hit In the
tlrst aud second aots, and her natvo con-
duct on the stage and thorough apprecia-
tion of what was expooted of her, evoked
for her muoh applause. The balanoa of the
cast waa aocoptablo enough. Ibosoenlo
effeota in two or three instanoes were
quite good, notably at the end of the
seoond act, where an loe iloe breaks
leaving mother and llttlo one on an ioeberg
ou the bitter oold Arotlo sea.

MKIOtlUUIttlUUU IS K IVS.

Krouu Naar and Acrois the Uoanty l.lnit
John Konwerth, a retired manufacturer

or West Uliester, la dead.
Tho late Congressman Duncan's sue

cossor will be eleoted on Deo. 23.
Treasurer Jehu Hannej, of Norwegian

township, Schuylkill oounty, is on trial
lor embezzling townshin funds.

Tbo official inspection of the Pennsyl
vania aouuyiKiu vaney railroad turns out
satisfactorily.

John Brenker, not long ainco arrested as
a iramp at worraelsdorf aud lodged in the
ooriia uuuuiy jau, nas laueu heir to a
lortune tn Germany.

Mis Riegel and "Slap" Holsler, ohargod
with poisoning Jaoob R. Riegel, have been
released from the Reading jail in $2,600
Ullll.

Miss Elizabeth Warno, dauehtsr of Mr,
anu airs, mara: i. warns, or JSaston was
married Wednesday afternoon to Robert
K liuokman. of New York.

Sirs. Amanda Fegely, a deaf and dumb
woman, resiuing at Bnarnroolc, Uorks
oounty, came to Allentowu on Wednesday
waa run over by an omnibus, walked
nearly a mile to bor home and died.

Jacob Nausn, of Schuylkill Haven, vowed
in 1800 that be would not shave himself
again until the eleotion of a Domooratio
president. Ho will buy a new pair of
showi and do the foil deed this week.

Mlohaal Keating, a farmer and con.
tractor, of Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, maao an asstgnmont Wednesday
for the benefit of hia oredltors. His
liabilities are nbout $17,000 ; the assets
are fully $30,000. Keating owns three
(arms and AUeatown oity property.

An epidemio known as "bliokleg" baa
broken out among young cattle in the
western section of BerkB county. The
disoase is very loathsome, and many
yuuu uauio uavo sucoumDCd to its rav-
ages. Tho animals became, lame and
deatu ensues in several days. The state
hoaitn otnoiais bavo been notified.

Pot and Keltic IliMmulon.
Jrrom the Chicago Tribune (Hop.)

Slnon the eleotion the postmaster goner
al, a sornb politician from the wilds of
Iowa, named Hatton, has openly rejoiced
in the supposed defeat of Blaine, and has
Bam mac na naa aiwaya been or tbe opin
ion that Blaineism would not be tolerated
in this country." Well, the tall goes with
me ii uiainetsm is not to be toler-
ated after tbe 4th of Marob, neither will
Artburlum or Hattonlsm be endured. Both
Arthur and Uattou will retire to obsourity
wuiuu oouiu never Dy any possibility en
compass Mr. Blaine, and it will ba tbe
more oongonlal to them from the faot that
they only emerged from it in oonaequonco
or a cruel murder, wbioh deprived the
oountry et its dnly eleoted president.

A foaan Deer story:
From the Wllllamsport Gazette.

Ex - County Commissioner Samuel
Ma flit, of Lycoming oounty, 'was out deer
hunting last week, and here's what be
saya: "I ahota flno buok, and, as our
party needed aome fresh moat, I d

to take tbe bide off tbe animal, and
I went to work on bim with a sharp knife.
I bad bim about half skinned, when,
to my surprise, be sprang to his feet, gave
bis bead a shake and darted off into the
woods and esoapod before I had time to
unfasten my eyes from their astonish-
ment."

Tb Maw AdmlolttratlOD.
The Washington Star prints tbe follow.

Ing letter reoeived in that oitv from Carl
Sohnre : "Dear Sir In answering your
letter' of tbe 14th instant. I nan onlw un
that I believe Mr. Cleveland will faithfully
carry out tbe civil service law. He
favored the enaotment of a similar law in
hia own atate and it bas been atriotly ob
served. I have no doubt be will, as presi-
dent, aot upon the same prinoiples whloh
he professed and adhered to as govorner."

Wbu Itakea tb VatT
From tba hhUaUelphU 1'rese.

Three women named Sallio were brought
out together at the hearing this morning
in ohargs of two polioemon, and our
central station man's sub saya that, the
quintet looked like a full band three
queens and two jacks, bnt the mayor bold
toe uesc nanu unu raked the pot.

m

Ttxy Uldn't mvi Woedan Legs
Tbe libel suit brought against tbo Phlla.

delphia Oall by Mrs. Ana Llewellyn, of
Dhenandoab, has been settled, It. S. Davis,
tbe proprietor, paylng-theoosts- . The libel
oonsUtod in obarging that Mrs, Llewellyn's
wholfc family bad wooden logs. Mr. Davis
will also make a retraotlon.

Aa JCnltor, Uouvlelad et labal.
John Moore, editor of the Sunday Tele-

gram, Harriaburg, bas been convicted of
criminal libel. The charge was preferred
by I, X. Glering, a saloon keeper, whose
puce or business had been written up in a
sonsatlonal way. An application for a
new trial will be made.

i i f
Tn Mew trie Praaldaat, r

Vice Presldont elect Ueudrioks was a
passenger on tbe seoond seotion of day
express east last evening. A number of
persons bad a look at bim while the train
remained in tbe dopet.

Sttijror Uaurt,

wJ7The mayor disposed of nine cases this
morolng. All were lodgers and wsiodis-Jrar- o

charged tnm custody, pltn

CARING FOR THE YOUNG.
SUNDAY BU'IOOI, WOHKKIi MKfcT.

Urganlssilnn nl "tih Atiirilenn Utitireh
Huimay school AMiirUtlnti, ul thn Hartli.
bnta Uonvoratlon, l.aiieutar Division,"

About sixty Bitndny school teachers,
olorgy and others Interested hi Sunday
sohobl work organized a aooioty in this
oity this morning with the above name.

Tho opening nxercisaa consisted of morn.
Ing prayora In St, James' church, the ser-vl-oo

being oouduoted by the rcoton Uov.
0. P. Kulght. D. 1)., nsslatcd by Ilov.
Franoia J. C. Moran, of Columbia.

At thoolosa of thoaorvlc6 those present
proceeded to the third story room of B.
Frank Eshleman's law building, where the
meeting was called to order aud opened
with prayer by Rev. Dr. Kulght.

Dr. Kulght iu a brlot addresa outlined
thoobjeot of the Sunday sohool Institute,
and spoke of the grsat work whloh had
been done by similar organizations In
Eugland. No work Is of more Importance
to the canto of roligien thau that of keep-
ing the ohildreu together in the Sunday
school ; and the great work In this direc-
tion la to teaob the teachora bow tn teaoh.
There is no laok of zeal on their part, but
what they need ia a proper training so that
the Sunday school work may be systema-
tized.

lit. Rev. Dr. Kulison, assistant bishop
of tbe dlooese, was introduced as president
ui mo meeung, ami on taking the obair
apoko at some length, lie had always
taken great Interest tn the Bundar
sohool aa the source from w hlch the ohuroh
is to be supplied ; and though there are
manydofoots iu the mot hodH of Sunday
sohool work, thore oan be no valid objec-
tion urged against the schools themselves.
Thoy may be bettor sj stoma Ized; might be
called cburob sohools ; and the work done
in them might be extended to other days
than Sundays, Iu thb Wednesday evening
meetings It might pctbnps be well to
iutroduoe cateohetloal lemons. Properly
oonduoted Sunday schools be hollered,
wore doing more than the oollegos to
strengthen the ohurch. What they need
is to be graded and systematized as well
as the day schools ; and tbey should
be made suiuciontly attraotlvo to keep the
young folks In them. Wo all know
that when boys and girls become of a
cortaln, or an uncertain age, it is difficult
to keep thorn in the sohools. Wo should
ondeavor to find out the causes of this
evil and apply the remedy. Ho had notiord
one lady teaohor who Wus wonderfully
auooeralul in keeping her class of boys
together, and on inquiring be asertalued
that sbo possessed the faculty pf making
her work attraotivo to her pupils ; and
sbo not only looked after thorn on Sunday
but also-- on week days. With proper
training other teaohors can do as well aa
ahe.

Rev Morau, of Columbia, waa next in-

troduced and spoke of the tidal w.ivo of
Sunday school enthusiasm whloh was over-
spreading the oountry ; aud referred to
the faot that the plenary council of the
Catholic church now in session in Haiti
more was to day discussing the, question
of the Sunday school. Kev. Moran then
outlined the objects of the as
aooiation they bad mot to organize.
Some of these wore to raise tbe
standard and discipline of the schools ;
to establish a uniform system of lessons ;
to train teachora in their work ; and to
unite this association with the parent
American Church Sunday Sohool aaaooia-atio- n.

After referring to the wonderful
growth of Sunday schools since the days of
Raikoa, of Glasgow, and Collyer, or Porta
mouth, who originated thorn, ho naid that
it was proposed to make the limits of this
Institute luoludo the oouutiesof Lauoaster,
York and Adams, and be prodioted good
results from its organization. He moved
that the meeting oousidar tbo question of
adopting a constitution aud by laws.
Agreed to.

A constitution was then proposed, the
name of tbo association to be "The
American Church Sunday Sohool associa-
tion of the Harriaburg convocation, Lan-
caster division, No. 1." Tho association
shall be composed of Sunday school
teachers and officers, and teachers of tbe
chnrob, in the oountiosot Lancaster, York,
and Adams. The unnutl meeting shall be
held on tbe seoond Saturday of Ootober,
and general meetings at suoh times as tbo
board of offioers shall designate.

A series of by-la- were also adopted,
defining the duties of (ifQceio ; providing
for regular meetings at least once in two
months and special meeting at any time
deemed necessary.

The following named officers were then
eleoted : ,

President ex offloio Rt. Rov. Bishop
Rullaon.

Secretary Rov. J. Graham
Treasurer Mr. John B. Hupiey.
Executive Board Mrs Messnramlth, of

Lancaster ; Mr. M. Sohall, of York ; Mr.
George Richards, of Columbia ; and Revs.
Moran, Powell and Knight.

Rev. A. O. Powell delivered an address
on " Tbe objeot of Bunday school teach-
ing," and was followed byltev.J. Graham
on "Tho relation of the clergy to tbe
teaohers of the Sunday sohool." r

At 13:85 p. m. the Institute adjourned to
luncheon prepared by tbe ladles of St.
James.

TMs evening Bishop Rullson will go to
Mountville, and at 0:80 p. m., h

to the congregation of St. Phillip's Evan-
gelical mission, and from thenoe ho will
go to Columbia, where be will hold a
reception at tbo residenoo of H. M. North,
esq.

Itamorad Hnooilag- - of a Hoy.
A report reached this oity yesterday

afternoon to the effeot that Jobu Shindle,
an eleven year old son of Jeremiah Shin-
dle, of Market atreet. this oitv. bed been
shot on tbo Welsh mountain. Tho boy
bas been visiting bis uncle In that neigh-
borhood for some time, and on Tuesday
while on tbe mountain be was ahot. But
few particulars in regard tothe affair oan
oe learned here, bnt it is known tint the
boy was shot in tbo leg and side. Frienda
of Mr. ShinUlo wont to the mountain to
look the matter up. All kinds 'of. storiea
are told in regard to tbo shoot Inc. "and one
of them Is that Abe Buzzard did It."

A Traok amperrlsor'S rrla.
Tho committee of railroad men, who

have been Inspecting the oondition of tba
road bed of the Pennsylvaniarallroad,
nave awarded the oompany'a prize of $100
to Vlotor Wildman, supervisor of Section
B of the New York division, for that beat
piece of track in all respsots. His seotion
ia the thirty 'miles between Bteelton and
Trenton; N. J., and ha baa now reoeived
tbe prize for three consecutive years. One
of tbe tests employed was to plaoo a
goblet filled within half an lnob to tbe
orim upon tbe window sill of a car making
tha run of thirty miles in thirty-fiv- e
minutes without spilling a drop from the
tumbler.

Anotnr Wager x'ald.
from tbe York Age.

Before tbe eleotion, Mr, Isaac .Runk
oondi- -

tlonal order to a broom manufactory at
uauutuier, luruiui, ui urooms. xno con-
ditions were that if Blaine waa eleotnd h
was to pay double price, and If Cleveland
waa - eleoted,- - the. brooms were to be
shipped, with a receipted bill. The
brooms oame Tuesday, and the receipt was
signed "Rum Romanism and Rebellion."

.trlrtB Matter.
On Tuesday Messrs. James, Reynolds

and MoFeat, oommUslonera of Cheater
nonnty, nnd Bumiqy and Myers, commis-
sioners of Lauoaster cnuntv. met at
Andrew's inter-ooun- ty bridge across Ooto- -

creek and ordered the abutments.
and guard walls to bt rtfftind.
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